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Levy's $4.95 
HATS

Have Made a 
Decided "Hit/"

U'oiiii'ii who liiiVP boon UCCUH- 
tniniul (o paying iiuicli morn for 
their millinery tlnil Dint for $-1.115 n( 
I/i'vy's iht-y cnn mvniv VIT.V attrnc- 
1|V«' juul._v!Xclualvi!..iiiuili;ls.....Ne\v lials 
HIV ljolii« I'OiiHiantiy iKldi'tl lo r'.'- 
jili'iilKh tlu« asHortmtmt.

Vanta Sun Suits ...
For tHe Baby! 

All the New Colors $1 Everywhere
Vanta Mnliy CiirnicntH im- recognized tlw country 

over na the bPHt obtnlnabh*. Whatever Hnby -Wflars,  
yon can get ui

f
Levy's now have, the i-onipk-to lino of models for 

Spring i»»»l Siinnner of the celebrated Enna Jettluk 
Slmes for Women and '(Jl'rls. Try a pair and learn tli<> 
joy of '(rue foot comfort.

1311-1313 Sartorl Avenue, Tbrrance

Rejects 
Annexation Propose

vftiteen of SO votern rr 
i vninll portion of

ile<-.l:;nnleil nn Die Hi 
Inry. ballolrd Innt l-'il 
iiui'fitlnn or aniifXliifr 
at iliiinlenn. They Innu 
liiiipoaltlrjn, 10 lo NI>VC-I

-Patronize These Advertisers-

i

MAJESTIC
SUPER SETS

8 - Tube 
Midget

Complete
Sold Camploto with Tubci, $72.50

Never
MU on which we were M>*<mthui!utia 
... never before have there been m- 
D«rhet«rodynra with anything like 
Maicitio'it amaiinx development, the 
MULTLMU-tubl NowVftwdom 
fronj bin, distortion and "crau-ulk*' 
on either di.tnnrc or local program* 
... yet all of Majestic'* famoiu Col. 
orful Tone IIM been retained. Let 
in explain our Budget llan.

CLAUSINGS
1507 CABRILLO AVE. 

Phone 165

Redofido Acadertiy 
Moves to Torrante

(Continued Prom Pane 1-A) 
ncleil under the city's supervision 
» phynlcnl hettermi-nt« on 'tlir 
lldlnrr to be lined In thn colhb'- 
Inneiil or the Ton-anre .Military 

Ai-mleiny.
Work Started 'flow 

Later In Hie wi'rlt. Colonel Iriirer- 
toll told .Smith ih;it In- would mart 
elaborate Improvinenl work oh 
(he bulldlni! in a. f.-w \veelui In 

M- fliiu llm academy might 
 i- inin ltd new home in June. 
h» si-honl's    xoiMilivn slated thij.1 
woiilil mien the Institution tills 

full \vltb an i-ni-olbni'iil ol' between 
KiO and 20(1 ImyiT. At the present 
lime there are loi boys ntlendlMfc

Ucciuisii nl the school's limited
Of.UHlil

:a.d nm y

apace.. 11.-buya Juul t 
 ntranco luiit September, tile colonel 
itnted.

AlKtlllsltlOtl

irlniw to Torranco nn pstnbllih- 
nc.nt worth about $7fi,ooO per year 
n expenditures for such Items M 
alarltiK, commissary, fiii-»l»hliifr)< 
nd other supplies,

War Department Rating, 
In addition to this sum, there 

fould ln> recognized the value of 
ho ((indents' allowances which 

t, spent locally.

Between 15,000 ahd 20,000
Attend Children's Easter

A|lr|idniiri> al the first preni-ntatlon of (he Chllil 
rlue nbvvlcn nt Roonnvelt Memorial. PftrK'has been 
1C.000 to 20,6llO. ncrm'Olnir to ropoMa from a group of pe'rnunH onollfled 
to innlie RUrli eatllnftleB. Over 2800 alllomobllcn were parked Inside the 
imilc and onvernl hundred more lined the hlffhwa.vR Irrullni; to til 
of the Eantpr mornlnir seirlne.

Thci entire progrnm was a credit 
nnd dlatlnctlon lo tho many i

. mi ornnnlpirutonn who 
Uor'vct fpr ncivernl wcM;n peffert- 
Infc Hie plnnn for the first all' 
hi!di:cn-all-llnrbor Dlstrlnt serv 

ice. There wnu not D Hlnifle mis 
hnp or aceldefit ropoHcrt to ma

event.
OBP^- In - phnrife-' -of the pro- 

Albeit 11, Decks, Mrs. Mnr-irmtn 
Jorlo_Elacui

High
Wood, of tho Torranco 
hool: I'rln'clpal . C. A. 

VVhltely. of tlardena High school; 
Dr. Stuvens of th<> Spnnlsh-Amerl- 

Instllute, American ' Lesion 
Roy Scout executives, es- 

irossod themselves ax being hlRh- 
y repaid for their efforts In be- 
inlf of the service. Tho students 
'mm tho three schools entered In 
he spirit of the service In.a very 
'ummendabU' manner nnd much 
 redll Is due them for their slna:-

Cukmi-l liiKwsoll Is justly proud j Inff 
fllie ivininl nr his .school, It huv- 
IK lui nfflrlnl War Department 
iitlnfr and u scholastic standing 
t enviable reputation. The academy

 iiuliiment 
in Htorc- 
he "latent

applies.
Htl'OEIH

IIIH War Uepartmenl 
 allied at 5"f>,000 In 
IIOIIIH. This Inrliides 
iiudrl Sprlnirfli-ld army 
nnnltlon, Hide nrrns a 

"SVIml I would lilt* 
nost In pi-eiii-ntlmt the word-plc- 
uro of my school tb the people 
f Tori-ance. Is the great scope oC 
Is advertising," the founder of 
ho institution said yesterday. "Our 

ogs Ko-nlt-ovrr the world nnd' 
Ji-aw boys from many status

ml

.. performances.
I'ians are already under way for 

ImlUir observances at the Itooso- 
 elt Memorial Park and without

doubt another children's Easter
Sunrise rvlc vlll IK- held next

MISS GIBSON BREAKS
HIP IN FALL AT HOME 

Mths A. A. Olhson. of 143f HI
Prndo. who celebrated 
birthday last Valentine' 
fered ao unfortunate

her 86th 
Day, suf 

accident Sun 
nd broke her

Sitting Around
the

Council Table
To Employ Stenographer 

.-.A-litenpKranlier. Kill, be employed 
to assist the oily engineer in . hli 
worl:. The salary will be tultci 
from tho unemployment relief fund 
as the work .will consist mostly of 
Inklne efl're of tho additional'cl 
Inp necessary because of the n 
ber of tmerBency laborers. 

.Scouring .Estimates
KBtlmateh will be secured on 

plOHterlnir of a.portion of the eell- 
Inur In t)ic'council chamber In the 
city hall and for romodellnft the 
Hl«eplnp quartern-.In   thn flro sta 
tion.

New Mower Ordered
Klreet Kupcrlntendent Ciascblprne 

was authorized this week to pur 
chase a new mowlnir machihc for 
weed and hlgrh Brass cutting. The 
old equipment has worn out. 

Signal Okayed
A blinker .signal is to be In- 

tailed by the city at the Inter-
ctlo of Went.- avenue.

hlli. Miss dlbson, who Imd btpken -~~ '
a'ito

la reported making a fine recovery 
from the Injury. She Is staying
i-lth Jli-s. Walter Cummlngs at
lie El Priulo address.

unis and inslKiilas."
To Ulo Local Laboi 

Tho now construction u

Mr.
Sartnr

Ixic

work on" the IT-shaped 
h« occupied by tho 

11 cost approximately 
estimated. This ex- 

be born by Colonel 
»> chamber's fund, will 
soul the building on

TT«5TINGHOU5E

S Bij, Outstanding Features new Economy, new Convenience, new Leisure 
for Every Woman ... 100,000 California homes enjoy these advantages now 
... why not yours? See ypur favorite dtalec, or your local Edison office.

AUTOMATIC OPERATION
TIMING AND TEMPERATURE controls that can be set at 9 a. rn. to 
do an entire day's cooking, giving you the rest of the day to your 
self. AJ simple as setting an alarm clock.

FLAVOR-ZONE COOKING
Tuc ULODI'TCH OVEN PRINCIPLE in themost modern of ranees... 
new rest, new flavor, new nutrition values in the simplest o?foods 
... Waterless cooking made practical and safe ... Lea-loss of 
weight in cooking: no fear of burning.

EXCEPTIONAL ECONOMY
T*i>-THn\us ot" your oven cooking done with stored-up heat, -with 
current turned off. The heavily insulated walls of your Flavor-Zone 
Oven keep in heat as well as flavor.

HIGH SPEED
FRYING, hauling, stewing, boiling )0% w 50!v faster . . . quick 
interne, controlled heat, every atom of which limit.

UNIFORM RESULTS
RiciPts turn out ju>t right, every time, in the automatic Flavor- 
4i>ne oven uf the Mi'fstinghouse . . . cooking u rv* /. 
PERFECT CLEANLINESS
No JMOM-. wot or flaring dames. Porcelain enamel inside and out, 
quickly w.pej clean with a damp ck»h. Cooking vewcls not burned 
or blackened. Dish-washing time cut in half.

CONVENIENCE OUTLET
CoN.stc 111.1» automatic timer \d hen you get up in the morning
you can have >our oo«\-e or toj>t, or warm joom ail ready for you.

BEAUTY
Jtwt L-Liit porcelain enamel, smut, gleaming chromium plate...
« devigu that U staceiul and compact... a range u modem « your
I'M motor cjr.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD. 
OR YOUR FAVORITE DEALER

iimtcrlalM 
possible, 
assured

vlll

school's executl 
eha'inber directors.

"Of i-ourae the price must be 
rlBlU but I believe that Torrnnee 
firms c'liu conipeto favorably In 
every way with outside -contrac 
tors," Colonel Initcrsoll suited.

The school is a 12-months Insti 
tution and its educational program 
Includes In.m the first Ri-nde to 
Die Icnth. It follows the I-us An- 
Kt>le.-4 County Hoard uf Kdutatlun 
riii-riciiliini «ind uses the SQme 
Ixmlvs aa an' 'used In .county
i-liooK

Ditnbled

\Vnr. 
Alto

dliiK 
ent p

in World War 
rsioll Is a man

fulled States 
i-tlivd throush

UK the World

appolnte<l 
the laiite

York, l-'rom '.ther 
ihoted and trnnsfe

1 Mrs. A. K. Irfc. of 17 
venue, lire the proud par- 
dauifhter born April 7.

Did CarbonTlantr 
To Be Remodeled

(Continued from, Page 1-A) , 
mad* into a football and rec- 
roation field and parade ground,

Huge Fireplace Planned 
  The inspection revealed that thj 
building IH in exceptionally good 
condition with the exception of 
the windows. Practically   every 
pane .of glass, outside and Insld 
lias been* broken by vandals. Tli 
main chimney, constructed of brick, 
may be utilized for a hutre fl 
place. In n recreation room or li 
brary.

There it a large quantity of 
machinery in the building 
which would .have to be 
moved) pit« fehioh would have 
to be filled and brick coke 
oven a which would have to be 
torn out. The floor- it cement 
with the exception of one 
wing, which i> wood. This 
would have to be covered with 
a top flooring.

York City district as a special cx- 
^ In the United States-Vei 
ns' Hureiiu. One year Inter lie 
i nppolnttxl coinniamllnip officer 

of tho largest Kmvriimcnt hospital 
tho country at Chelsoii, .New 

York. He was the founder of a 
military academy at LonR Iteach 
before voinintr to Uedondo five 

nrs UKO.

classes of 
Fares East
now makft possible big travel

SAVINGSfx«mp/c:
to

Chic«9o 
COACH
*50

TOURIST

NOWIOHTHH POST tna k ii- 
possible to go East br nil n 
TOUT choice of three cUBereot 
tin*, depeodiog urjoo jrout 
needs. Soutfaera Pacific's fine, 
ftst (etrice, choice of route* 
and other trarel 
are now fitted to erery 

book through these duee dipirkiriom:
. 1. STANOARD-sune as present Cues. Good 

in staociard PuiloDftos o& finest tntos..*dke ruU 
lozuiy of modem Swultcm l^osc nwrcL

£. TOURIST-about 20 per cent less Una 
Standard. Good in comfortable Tourist slecpen 
with regular Pullman berth*, wash room aad 
porter service.

S. COACH -  mrmf of aboot 40 pet cent 
orer Standard, in addition to Pullman berth 
string. Good to warm, comfortable coachrt oa 
fittt trains.

All tncec dusoa permit Kopowt carooteanrf 
choice of iouu» Bast.

Soathen Ptabc Ttarel Scnicc n u ckxt   
Call toitj fat new oca n tar

Xtraw* toUmim. L* Amfte *

orth
liolilcvard, 
1 Western

Torranco (El 
tho light to fa 
avenue.

Quit Old Derrick 
  An old derrick on Sonoma tivo-

Fern Street .school 
has been ordered removed by tho 
City Council because it is believed 
to be a. hazard to children fre- 
quentliiff the vicinity. City Engi 
neer Leonard was Instructed to 
write the owner of tl'.ix structure 
to have It taken away.

Fir* Chief Re-Appointed 
tly motion of Councilman R. p. 

Smith. I'ire  Chief Ueu. Hunneurtnlfr 
positionappointed to 

Tuesday night. The a)i 
was necessary because the fire de 
partment Is now operated under a 
new ordlnan.ce.

West Compton 
Lots Auctioned

I'oiiMistmit with the nlwolitle rr- 
tlrntnent of the tiwner from nellve 
real estate operation, a total ot 
L'2.'. lots and eieht lioimrs In the 
West (-oniptnn Tract have been 
placed In charsre of the Fi-nnU 
Mellne Company for auction, ex 
ecutives of this flrtn said yesterday.

The tract lies just onejnlle west 
of Compton Pocll'li- Rlectriu station 
on Main street ami is bounded on 
the west by IVntral avenue. TJIC 
executives unnoiiiiceil Hint -liim- 
dreda of people wi-re Inspecting the 
,Trnct dhlly iintT'lliat it wn« their 
^belief all of the remaining lots 
nnd houses would be easily dis 
posed of In the sale.

Miles D. Alien, .auctioneer of tilt 
Frank Mellne Company. >-.t.iti>a lie 
was .gratified...Wltli-.the response 
of the people to this' offerliiB and 
ifnve as his opinion the reason 
for thin was the lots lie midway 
between Los Angeles nnd Long 
lieaclr on main highways. Alien 
announced the auction opens Fri 
day nlRht, April 17. at 7:30 and 
continues Saturday and Sunday, 
April 18 and W, at 2:30 and 7:30 

m.

Inter-Patrol,Rally 
To Be Held Friday

An Inter-pulrpl ''ally and en- 
irtalnment wlilch all p'archts 

and friends are urgently requested" 
attend, will be given by Boy 

Scout Troop No. 3; tomorrow, Frl- 
e'venlns from 7:30 to !ti30 p. m. --.-..-

le nine members of each patrol,- 
:k Bear, Plainlnfr Arrow, Plrie 

Tree and Tiger, will compcto foir 
I rat place ribbons and an Inter- 
latrol rally pennant in the fol- 
owins- events: flint and steel fire, 
rlctlon fire, first aid, slb'nalllng-r 
mot-tying-, inspection and presen- 
atUin'of parents., : r 

In conjunction with' llic1 contests. 
xnitmntitor Robert I.ewellen 'Will 

award badges for tenderfoot; sec- 
nd chiss, first class, merit, star 
id life 'scouts at this meeting-.

Her«'» riiore 

STARTING 

POWER 

for your 
light carl

Onr new WIQard 
batleriei for 
light cor* hare 
15 plate*   to 
tarn your motor 
over faster than 
the ordinary, 
light-calf ~b«i 

teriet. Drive in 
and let us tell 
yon about them.

1618 Cravens Ave. Rhone 1 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Willard
STORAGE BATTERIES i

NEW CARPETS '_ 
  MADE TO ORDER ~~~"~ 

Carpeti Cleaned and Sized 
..Upholstery Cleaned 
"QUICK_ SERVLCE"^'. 

SAN PEDRO CARP£T
CLEANING CO.

755 N. Pacific. Phone 2470 
SAN PEDRO

Read Our Want-Ads

A Southern California Organfeafiliii

Fealtbfnl 
Raisin BaM

TORRANCE STORES: 1635 Cabrillo Avenue and 2223 Redondo Blvd.

CRISCO^-22
KARO

 Ml OM No. X2a

No. »K>
?int Quart

40X Value 9Q
Three cakei PALMOLIVE SOAP  " ̂ ^ 
and one full-size package PALMOLIVE BEADS

MANDARIN
CMf) 9utf

x«.'.«zoaa

Ocean Spray 
Craufecrry Sauee i tb era

Quaker Oats

AND

THE WHITE NAPHTHA

UPTON'JL
TEA ^

lib 90X

CLOE'S

as/

« PEANUT BRITTLE

Southern Pacific
J. C. NeMton. Aa<i<i. Ptione Torran«« 30

OXYDOL


